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FIVE CENTS

Lions i) own Rutgers for 10th
EversonSpring Week Booth

Entries Due Today
Huby Bowls 'Em Over

Wins in
Relief, 11-5

Today is the deadline for submitting entries for Spring Week
carnival booths and the AU-College He-Man contest. Applications
must be turned into the Student Union desk in Old Main before noon.

By JIM PETERS
Timely hitting by Bill Leonard

and great clutch hurling by Bill
Everson gave Coach Joe Bedenk's
Lion batsmen. their tenth victory
of the year yesterday, 11-5, with
Rutgers' battling Scarlet the vic-
tims,

Theta Kappa Phi and'Zeta Tau Alpha, as a single entry, are in
first place with 930 points toward the Spring Week grand prizes,
James Geffert, chairman of the
Spring Week committee, announ-
ced yesterday.

• Jeanne Wiener will direct the
18 girls signed up for the annual

sun dance, Geffert also announced.
Dance to Follow Contest

The girls in the sun dance are
Margaret Barth, Elizabeth By-

rem, Eugenie Deger, Terry Poi-
son, Kathleen 'Greenbauxn, Mar-
garet Hennessy,• Carolyn Klein,
Shirley Long, Mable Margie, Mary
Martin, Celeste McDermott, Sara
McMillan, Joanne McNally, Elea-,
nor Nicastro, Antoinelle Rauseo,
Edith Spalding, arid Eleanor Tom-,
ki.

Date Set
For-Frizzell
Registration

Leonard broke a 5-5 tie in the
sixth inning with a two-run single
while Everson came to the rescue
of starter Keith Vesling in the
same frame, and retired the side
after the young sophomore hurler
loaded the bases with none out.

Registration for participation
in the annual John Henry Friz-
zell Extempore Speaking Con-
test, sponsored by the Depart-
ment of Speech, will take place
at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 124
Sparks.

Contestants must register in
person, Clayton H. Schug, chair-
man of the committee, said. Con-
testants will select topics at that
time and will be assigned to one
of the 12 elimination sections for
the preliminary rounds May 12.
Schug said that topics may 'be
chosen from lists provided /at the
meeting, or may be of the en-
trant's own Choice, subject to the
approval of the committee in
charge. ,

—Phcite by McNeillie
Captain Bill Hopper, who had

gone hitless in his first two trips,
drove a 340 foot home run under
the right-center field stands in
the eighth inning with Sit Cerchie
chie on base.

RUBY KLINE, Nittany Lion third baseman, knocks Rutgers
catcher Ralph Cobb (reaching for ball) off his feet as Huby scored
State's first run in the third inning yesterday. Bill Mihalich (4)
waits for the umpire to make the call on the play. The Lions won,
11-5.

The sun, dance will be held
after dark, following the He-
Man contest, on the lacrosse field
May 13,

Applications due tomorrow for
carnival booths must include the
sponsoring organization, and the
name, description, and dimen-
sions of the booth. A $2O deposit,
which will be returned if, the
booth is cleaned up -after the
carnival, must accompany the
application.

Applications Include Name
Geffert again, urged independ-

ent groups to enter the Spring
Week festivities. He said that so
far six independent entries have
been received. •

Rutgers scored first, a single
tally in the second inning, when
a walk to Chris Gussis preceded
singles by Larry Valis and Ralph
Cobb.

State tied it at in the third
on, a single by Huber Kline, Ves-
ling's sacrifice, and Chris Tonery's
line single to left.

The Lions scored four more in
the fifth on only one hit, a single
by Mike Hunchar, after two walks
and two errors. Singles by Tonery,
Bill Mihalich, and Leonard. gave
the Lions a 7-5 lead in the sixth
after Rutgers tallied four in its
half of the sixth.

The' contest, which is open to
all students except previous win-
ners, is more than a half-century
old. Originally known as theJunior Oratorical Contest; it later
became the Sophomore Extem-
poraneous Speaking Contest.

It has now officially become an
annual contest in honor of John
Henry Fizzell, the first head of
the Department of Speech, who
retired with emeritus rank June
30, 1946, after 45 years of teach-
ing.

The Scarlet combined singles
by Ralph Cobb, Paul Lacity, Ted
McDonough, a walk to pitcher
Joe Feldman, and a double by
Rudy Stenzel for its four runs.

(Continued on page seven)

Applications for the He Man
contest should include the_ stu-
dent's name, address, phone num-
ber, age, height, and weight, 'and
the name of the sponsoring or-

, ganization.,
The All-College He-Man will

be chosen during a series of field
events do the, lacrosse field May
13. The winning He-Man and Miss
Penn State, who will be chosen.
May 12, will reign over the
Spring Week activities.

Four Students
Plead GuiltyThe first place winner in the

vut.est receives the Pennsyl-
vania State College prize of $5O
and the John Henry Frizzell
award of merit in extempore
speaking. The runnerup receives
the $25 Forensic Council prize
and the John Henry Frizzell

(Continued on page eight)

In Hotrod Case
Cheerleader
Cost NotSeen
As Cut Factor

Of the six students arrested
for attempting to race automo-
biles on a public highway, one
has pleaded guilty to a charge of
reckless driving, thr e e have
pleaded guilty to a charge of
faulty mufflers, and fwo others
are .yet to be arraigned, accord-
ing to Col. Guy Mills, justice of
the peace.

The student charged with reck-
less driving was fined $lO plus
costs, which are set by statute at
$5, Mills said. Dean of Men IL K.
Wilson said the student would be
placed on disciplinary probation,
and would be required to take
the automobile home by May 10.
Students placed on disciplinary
probation are not allowed to par-
ticipate in extra-curricular se-,
tivities, Wilson said.

The cut •in the Penn State
cheerleading squad' has no finan-
cial tie-ins, Harold R. Gilbert,
graduate manager of athletics,
said yesterday.

Gilbert explained that only the
head cheerleader is taken on the
away-trips and that no expense
is involved in using the cheer-
leaders at home games. He also
said that the cheerleaders are
allotted no money on the sports
budget.

The plan was• suggested by
Thomas Hanna, head cheerleader,
who said ,that the cheerleaders'
difficulty in keeping together was
one of the main' reasons for the
cut.

The three students who plead-
ed guilty .to charges of driving
with faulty mufflers were also
fined $lO plus costs, Mills said.

Mills explained that the sta-
tute referring to reckless driving
says: "Any person who shall par-
ticipate in any physical endur-
ance test or any race or speed
contest with a motor vehicle on a
state highway shall be fined not
less than $lO or more than $25
plus costs."

A committee consisting of Gil-
bert; Hanna; -Hummel Fishburn,
professor of music education and
a member of the Senate advisory
committee on athletics; Eugene
Wettsto,ne, gymnastics (coach; and
Carl P. Schott, dean of the School
of Physical Education; will make
the cuts in the middle of. May.

'Sing'
Start

Tr outs
Tuesday

Preliminary tryouts for the Interfraternity Panhellenic Council
sing will start at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 110 Electrical Engineering, ac-
cording to Joseph Browne, chairman.

Browne has requested that each chorus be in the hall near 110
Electrical Engineering ten minutes before the time scheduled, so
that a director may arrange the chorus before presentation. He added
that any chorus that is not ready
to sing at the scheduled time will
be automatically eliminated.

The four best fraternity groups
and the four best sorority groups
will compete in the, finals at 7
p.m. May 11 in 10 Sparks.

The, groups and the scheduled
times are Alpha Sigma Phi, 7-
7:05; Alpha Xi Delta, 7:05-7:10;
Tau Phi Delta, 7:1047:15; Phi
Gamma Delta, .7:15-7:20; Delta
Delta Delta, 7:20-7:25; Sigma Phi
Alpha, 7:25-7:30; Zeta Tau Alpha,
7:30-7:35; Phi Kappa Psi, 7;35-
7:40; Lambda Chi Alpha, 7:40-
7:45; Gamma Phi Beta, 7:45-7:50;
Delta Tau Delta, 7;50-7:55

Acacia, 7:55-8; Alpha Gamtha
Delta, 8-8:05; Triangle, 8:05-8:10;
Alpha Omicron Pi 8:10-8:15;
Beta Theta Pi, 8:15-8:20; Delta
Gamma, 8:20-8:25; Ph i Delta
Theta, 8:25-8:30; Delta Upsilon,
8:30-8:35; Alpha Ch i Omega,
8:35-8:40; Theta Chi, 8:40-8:45;
Phi Kappa Sign- la, 8:45-8:50;
Kappa Alpha Theta, 8:50-8:55;
Alpha Zeta, 8:55-9.

Delta Chi, 9-9:05; Chi Omega,
9:05-9:10; Omega Psi Phi; 9:10-
9:15; Tau Kappa Epsilon, 9:15-
9:20; Kappa Delta, 9:20-9:25; Pi
Kappa Alpha, 9:25-9:30; an d
Kappa Kappa Gamma', 9:30-9:35.

Riding Club's 3d
To Be Held Today, Tomorrow

Horse Show
The Penn State Riding Club's

third annual Horse Show will be-
gin at 9 a.m. today and continue
through this afternoon and to-
morrow afternoon at the College
riding stables.

Classes of the show are horse-
manship, children's gaited, modi-
fied Olympic; Western Morgan,
Arabian, jumpers, hunters, and
miscellaneous. '

The first Blass this morning
will be the novice horsemanship.
Classes following that will be
horesmanship jumping, int er-
mediate classes, children's horse-
manship, and phase one of the
intercollegiate modified Olympic.

Phase two of the intercollegiate
modified Olympic will take place
this afternoon. At 3 p.m. -there

Iwill be an exhibition by the Penn-
sylvania State Police, one of the
main features of the horse show.
Classes in performance, advanced
horsemanship, and jumping willalso take place in the afternoon.

The horse show will be con-tinued at 1 p.m. tomorrow, at
which time the third and final)
phase of the modified Olympic
will take place. Other classes in
the afternoon Will be advanced
horsemanship jumping, gaited,
horse teams, and parade. A fea-

(Cantinued on page eight)

Equestrian Chorus Line

MOUNTED AND READY to go . through their paces for the
Penn State. Horse Show to he held today and tomorrow 'are (left to
r:ght) Pat Gilbert, State College; Nancy Wild, State College; Peggy
Powell. Waynesburg:. and. Don _Duncan.,Robesonia.

Tickets for 'Biography'
Tickets for tonight's per-

formance of "Biography" are
still available at the Student
Union desk in Old Main for
$1.25 per person.

This is the second week for
the Penn State Players' pro-
duction at Center Stage, lo-
cated on the corner of S. Allen
street and Hamilton avenue.Refreshments will be served
after the,show.
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